
V-Shell Baby Beanie Hat Size : 5"- 7" wide / 5" - 7" tall 

V-Shell Baby Beanie Hat 

— 

This baby beanie is designed to 

match my pattern, 

ideal to make a set for baby 

shower gifts etc. 

Made in Light worsted #3 yam 

on 4.00mm hook, it is easy and 

quick to make and looks 

delightful when finished.  

 

Abbreviations RS.

 Right Side ch.

 Chain dc. Double 

Crochet rpt. Repeat 

sl st. Slip Stitch 



Shell. (2dc, chl, 2dc) in same 

stitch or space, 

Vst. (Idc, chl, Idc) in same stitch 

or space. 

Base of ch. Work in first stitch 

ch3 counts as first dc 

To Fit Approx: 0-3 month 

baby 
From Crown to botom: approx 

5.5 Inches 

Approx Width: 7.5 Inches 

Materials 

For great results it is always best 

to use the recommended yarn I 

have used approximately:35 

grams of Li0!i by 



soft 

4t00mnt Liover Crochct 

Hook 

GAUGE - 5dc & 2.5 rows 

measures approx 1 inch 

 

Made in rounds without turning 

throughout. 

First Row — (RS) ch6, sl st to first 

ch to form a ring, ch3, work 13dc 

in ring, join with sl st to top of 

ch3 on beginning of row. 

Second Row — ch3, Idc in base 

of ch3, 2dc in each dc to end, sl 

st to top of ch3 on beginning of 

row. (27dc + ch3) 

Third Row — ch3, * 2dc in 

next dc, Idc in next dc, * rpt 

from * to * to last dc, 2dc in 

dc, sl st to top of ch3 on 

beginning of row. 



(41dc + ch3) 

Fourth Row — ch3, * 2dc in 

next dc, Idc in each of next 

2dc, * rpt from * to * to last 

2dc, 2dc in next dc, Idc in next 

dc, sl st to top of ch3 on 

beginning of row. (55dc + ch3) 

Fifth Row — ch3, Idc in each 

of next 6dc, * 2dc in next dc, 

Idc in each of next 7dc, * rpt 

from * to * to last dc, 2dc in 

dc, sl st to top of ch3 on 

beginning of row. (62dc + ch3) 

Sixth & Seventh Rows — ch3, 

Idc in each dc to end, sl st to 

top of ch3 on beginning of 

row. 

Eighth Row — ch3, (Idc, chl, 

2dc) in base of ch3, * skip 2dc, 

1 shell (see abbrev) in next dc, 

* rpt from * to * to last 2dc, 

skip 2dc, sl st to top of ch3 on 

beginning of row. (21 shells) 



Ninth Row — sl st to first chl 

space, work (ch4, Idc) in same 

space, * skip 4dc, Ivst (see 

abbrev) in next chl space, * rpt 

from * to * to end, sl st to 3rd of 

ch4 on beginning of row. (21, 

vst) 

Tenth Row — ch3, (Idc, chl, 

2dc) in next chl space, * skip 

2dc, 1 shell in next chl space, 

* rpt from * to * to end, sl st 

to top of ch3 on beginning of 

row. 

Eleventh Row — sl st to first dc, 

ch3, (Idc in next chl space and 

dc), * skip 2dc, Idc in next (dc, 

chl space and dc), * rpt from * 

to * to end, sl st to top of ch3 on beginning 

of row. (62dc + ch3) 

Twelfth & Thirteenth Rows — 

ch3, Idc in each dc to end, sl st 

to top of ch3 on beginning of 

row. 



Fasten off. 

Flower Applique — Pieas•e 

Ctrck HERE for flower. 

Finishing — Weave in and 

trim off any loose ends of 

yarn. 

See more free crochet baby 

patterns:- 

Bobbly Beanle — Woodlmtd Newbern Hat 

— Cute Baby Reanie 

Popcorn Jonnet — Ha: — 

Baby Headband hope you 

enjoy all the designs, happy 

crocheting! 


